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harmony hall

The President thinks He Rests 
Something About RstS.

THE WINTER PORT A DIVORCE SCANDAL. REMOVAL* A Plot to Get Evidence Gets the Law
yer in Trouble.Statement of Business up to 

End of January.NeVBral/p. Calk*
d-ttecdcat end proved device o( email
easily applied. Your horse Buffer) In slipperySHbMSffearaJg
by the frequent removal of the oldJashloned
shoes for ehnipcntnK. Send for oor pamphlet

ргоьв^
■ NcvtMurMn.cft.iis«sn«»M.aA'

Harmony ball was excited last eve 
Inc. Visions of crisp new twps B! I 
things made the back-ben :hers Mlh; 
cue.

•'Fellows,'’ said the president, "f « 
fight in on.1 Han any one a suggest І i 
to maker*

"I hear there’s an editor spmewher 1 
around that might help ul,” saKl o ,r 
of the Fellows,

"Buy him," said the ,Preeld : 
promptly. "What** his price l\j

"I'll ask him," replied the Felloix
"Do no,” said the President. .! 

there la one thing more than t 
other that we can point to aa a pr 
of our unparalleled ability and h 
esty as legislators; It Is the support f 
an unpurcbasable press—did you ape.;.;, 
Fellow Rowes?”

Fellow Bowes shook his head.
" said the Prer: I- 
Oocket/'

"I have not spoken, Mr. Presldtr • 
lint.
cn It must hum

! DEDHAM, Mass., Feb. в.—Before 
; deciding on the petition of Mrs. Emma 

,, _ , „ U- Crane tor a divorce from her hus-
It Makes a Good Showing in Com- ь»1"1. char a* crane at uuincy, Judge

Pierce, In the Norfolk eupgrlor court, 
today debarred Alvin H. Bacon of 
Boston, the leading attorney for Mr*. 
Crane, from practleli* for two years 

The following condensed statement *n Norfolk county, on account of his 
of winter port business from the be- ln procurln* evidence against
ginning of the season until the end of i „ “r”- .
January may be or some Interest. _ие ,tnen refused to grant Mrs.

The statements of grain and live Я1"1”* " Petition. Mrs. Crane charged 
stock are given separately, and the ïî!„îü!?*.na ’vlth1lnndw,v and 
shipments of local deals on bills of ™avore“ 10 ebow Improper conduct on 
lading are not Included In the totals of part et Hevere Beach last sum- 
the export tonnage. , I mfT' _ „ ,, -,

This statement, prepared by the Star, I. ,.ora„cc^°- Atw0°d of Boston, lu bc- 
dlffers slightly In one or two respects J* f. Cr“e'A '“tilted that he was 
from the one held by the C. P. R„ but ®mt>loy”1 by Attorney Bacon to trap 
this may be taken as almost correct, Crane' by Inducing him to visit sev- 
and whatever dllferencea may odeur 1 "?me.n ln Kevore who, he said, 
will not be found in the statement to WTre gl,° *n thl> rchsplracy. 
be Issued at the end of the season. The ttRiігіля bv wiiiipnumber of nalllnge, and the total ex- BRIEFS BY WIRE,
port and Import tonnage of freight H. B. Woodbrldge, a well knm 
carried by the different lines will be newspaper man, in dead in St. Paul, 
found in the following:— aged 40 years.

The January statement of the Brit
ish board of trade shown a decrease of 
$10,CTO,000 In Imports, and an Increase 
Of $3,172,600 In exports.

Dleut. General Mlles, U. S. A., and 
his party left London thin morning to 
join the Cunard line stettiner Lucan la 
at Liverpool.

Former Premier K&raveloflf, who wae 
one of the regents of Bulgaria after the 
abdication of Prince Alexander, Is 
dead from apoplexy.

A London cable says that the news 
that the Venezuela protocole are In 
course of preparation has caused great 
satisfaction.

The sultan of Turkey has ordered the 
Immediate mobilisation of 240,000 
troops for a demonstration in Mace
donia. War Is feared.

REV. M. J. COUGH LAN DEAD.
Was Native of et*

Priest of Johnvllle.
Rev. M. J. Goughian,

Johnvllle, Carleton county, died at half 
past nine o'clock this morning at 
Johnvllle of typhoid fever. Fr. Gough
ian had been 111 for two or three weeks 
and was reported to be on a fair way 

Cattle tonnage not included in ton- to recovery, but early this morning he 
nage of general cargoes. —Manchester, suffered, a relapse and passed away. 
960; Eldex-Dempster, 2.300; Donaldson, During his illness ho has been attend- 
1,709; Allan, 1,690. ed bjr his aunt. Miss Keenan, who has

This gives a total cattle tonnage of becs» hie housekeeper since ho was ov- 
cattle of 6,569, which Is included Ij the dMned. -
preceding statement of exports. Jlfcheel Joseph Goughian was born In

The comparison In cattle shipments $|Ok>hn in March, 1873, the son of John 
during the past three years is shown Щ§*5Дпп Goughian. He attended the 
below. This statement Includes the |jÉjjP%Y °ud grammar schools in tbis 
total number of animals shipped in 8t. Joseph’s college at Mem-
1900-1901 and 1901-1902, while In 1902- afterwards taking a two
1903 the totals arc only given up to ІДІГА Ifturse In the Grand Somlnary 
January 21; іЖШШШкь- In July, 1896, he was or-

To Jan. ІІМШЯ^^ШІїЬе Cathedral In 8t. John by 
1900-1901. 1901-1902. 1903. ЯИМЯИІИ«hop Sweeny, and at once

Cattle. . • ..11,260 11,750 и,2і|иЯРИШІІtown ав curate with Father
Sheep.......... 12,113 6.869 G,123Tvoy‘e- Shortly afterwards, being in
Horses ... 209 100 33 Poor health, he was transferred to St.

Martins, anil remained there for almost 
six years, or until the beginning of the 
present winter, when he was moved U> 
Johnvllle.

Father Coughlgn was a young щ»п 
of much ability, and gave promise of 
a life of great usefulness. По leaves 
besides his parents, who reside at 22 
Courtenay street, one brother, John, 
employed at Oak Hall, and one sister, 
Mrs. Gibbs, living at 22 Courtenay 
street.
•'ll Is not yet known whether the body 
will be brought to St. John or not, but 
if arrangements can bo made this will 
be done.

SALE04
cost,

parlson With Piteous Years.

A. On Tuesday next I will 
move. to ! my new store, 17 
Charlotte St. (adjoining my 
present premises) and for the 
next few days will bffer the 
balancé of our stock of

FURS arid WINTER ROODS
at greatly reduced prices.

en-

AGENTS :

beg your pardon, 
"it was Fellow

"I
list.

IMITIDW. H. THORNE & 00., L declared Fellow Croc
"No? How odd—th 

been Fellow D. G."
"No air," said Fellow D. G., "I dWu t 

speak."
"Then,” said the President, "It mu.it 

have been Fellow MacNutt.”
"No," said Fellow MacNutt, "I ha e 

not spoken.”
"How very extraordinary!” cried Vie 

President. "Why, I could have sw- n 
that one of you gentlemen s..id 
"Rats!!”

they all repeated their denial.
"Well,” said the President, "I'm sure 

I beg your pardon. And, as I said be
fore, we pride ourselves on the un
bought allegiance of a high-minded 
press.”

Fellows Bowes, Crocket, D. G. and 
MacNutt arose and bowed profoundly.

"Those Fellows," said Fellow Brnlc 
aside to Fellow Milligan, "arc becom
ing Insufferable."

"Where's the Grand Medieval Or
ganiser?” demanded the President.

"I’m here, sir," replied Fellow Mc'- 
Intyre.

"Ah!” said the president. "Has Fel
low Milligan duly instructed you ln the 
duties of your office?’

"He has, Mr. President."
"’Tie well," said the President. "We 

are now ready to proceed. It is your 
duty, Fellows of the Ancient Order,* to 
be all things to all men—liberal, con
servative, Independent—anything to get 
votes. You Will be provided with the 
resources of clllisatlon. Uee them for 
the furtherance of the alms of our 
great and noble Order. We will now 
take a brief recess.”

Mwfcftt Ідіют. ANDERSON’S,
19 OharlOM* Street,

COOKING CROCKS. SAILINGS AND TONNAGE. FELT BOOTSIm- Ex-
Llnes.
Manchester. .
Head...............
Furness . . . 
Elder-Dempster 
Donaldson. . , 
Allan...............

Sailings, ports. 
.... 3 697 7,349 

1,009 
4.335 

22,101 : 
14.395 
31,495

AT COST.2Brown Stoneware, Fireproof Cooking Crocks (or stow 
jams). Excellent for cooking porridge, etc.

1 qt. Size 
і 2 qt Size 
M qt Size 

W S qt Size

.. 7 1,611
. 8 4,833

.. 6 7,362

.. 11 6,789But Women's Felt Foxed Bale.
Women's Felt Foxed Congress 

Boots.
Women's Felt Foxed Button 

Boots.
Wc are selling the above a win ter 

boots at cost tp clear.

. 160. 

. 200. 

. 250. 

. 350.

Totals................ 37 21,082 80,684
To this total export tonnage must be

added the tonnage of live stock _
shown below, which brings the total 
exports, exclusive of lumber, to 
87,423 tons. The cattle business has 
been fairly good and tire present pros
pects are that it will make a much 
better showing during the remainder 
of the season. The following state
ment Includes all cattle loaded on both 
sides of the harbor.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS.

*\ J
і

75 Prince Wm. StreetEMERSON & FISHER,
W. A. SINCLAIR-IS MUSSELS STHUTCHINGS & CO. John unit Parish

Manchester.......... 1,364 1,630
Rlder-Dempstcr . 4,691 ....
Donaldson .... 2,620 2,604
Allan................. 2,663

Cattle. Sheep. Horses.
pariah priest of

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

їв
fr17 U989
їм1 PTotals. , . ...... 11,118 5.128 31

IÔInvalid Wheel Chain, Etc.
101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

POLITICAL NOTES.
The opposition will hold a grand rally 

in the Yohk Theatre next Thursday 
evening.

An opposition convention will be held 
la the Orange hall, Fatrvllle, on Tues
day evening, to nominate a cntit^d*4»> 
to run with Mr. Anderson for 8L John 
county.

The opposition convention for Queens 
county will be held at Gagctown on 
Tuesday; for Westmorland at Sack- 
vllle, on Wednesday. Carleton and 
Charlotte county conventions will also 
be held «text week, the former probably 
on Wednesday.

Government conventions are 
nounced as follows; Kings—At Hamp
ton, Thursday, Feb. 13, at 1 p. m. Itea- 
tlgoucho—At Campbellton, Wednesday, 
Feb. 11, at 3 p. m. Queen»—At Gage- 
town, Thursday, Feb. 12. at 3 p. m. 
Carleton—At 
Feh, 12, at 2 p. m.

Government ward meetings will be 
held fn this oily Monday evening.

The Telegraph, in a list of probable 
government tickets, includes the fol
lowing:

St John City—Hon. H. A. McKeown, 
George Robertson, D. J. Purdy and a 
Catholic nominee, among those men
tioned being Thomas Gorman, M. F. 
Mooney, Aid, John McGoMrlck, John 
I* Carleton and Edward Lantatom.

St. John County—Hon. A. T. Dunn 
and Dr. Roddick.

Charlotte—Hon. Gee. V\ Hill, James 
O'Brien, W. F. T<>«ld and Win. Russell 
or W. C. Grimmer.

Westmorland— Hun. Clifford Robin
son, A. B. Copp, Dr. Vuudet. of Mein- 
rameook, and Ernest Smith, of Shed lac, 
ОГ Frederick Magee, of Port Elgin.

Tho Moncton Transcript ignores 
provincial Issues altogether and says 
that tho liberal electors should make 
up their minds to vote only for candi
dates favorable to tho liberal party.

ЩЦМ

Ша»
BARGAIN DAY ! .-4 ■

Ladies’ Cambric Handkerchiefs, Friday, 2 for Qc.
200 odd pieces Odd Dishea and China ai! one price, 

Friday, бо. each. *
Odd Knives and Forks 6c.
Tea Spoons 25o. doz.
200 Pins lo., 25 Needles lc., Button, lc. doz.

SEE OUR BARGAIN COUNTER FOR EARLY SHOPPERS

8бЛу

A NEW YEAR’S SURPRISE
it wlU be to all those who have never 
tried the - merits of the a LOB 15 
LAUNDRY when they first behold thv 
beauty of color and the artistic fihlsh 
that Ilea upon their collar, cuff or shirt 
frpnt like tho Immaculate Icing of your 
window pane on a frosty morning. To 
those who would have their linen Ir
reproachable at all times and with tin- 
deviating uniformity they should try 
the work of the GLOBE LAUNDRY.

60 Flat (white) pieces washed and Ironed 
for 50c.

16,374
lly this it will be seen that the pres

ent season'** live stock business has 
been good, and taking up till the end 
of January as approximately half of 
the winter port season ther* Is every 
reason for hope that this year’s busi
ness will be the greatest ln the history 
of the port In so far at least as live 
stock are concerned.

Grain shipments haw also been good, 
as is shown by the following:

GRAIN SHIPMENTS.
Wheat. Oats. Feus. 

, . ..144,666 28,747 ;...
........... 63,624 44,837

„ . 414,725 49,699 24,997
. ...238,698 86,037 10,790

......... 672,390 9,662 17,077

Total bushels, 1,523,703 217,983 52,804
The Donaldson line ftldo took 33,980 

bushels of rye.
This gives a total of 1,828,469 bushels 

of grain shipped to the end of Jonu- 
ury. This total of bushels la about 
equal to 61,000 tons.

A comparative statement of previous 
years shows that, the total bushels of 
gii.il «hipped In 1899-1900 was 4,596.689; 
In 190. -1901. 2,749,488; and In 1901-1902. 
2,Tl4,937 bushel*. Thus the shipments 
actually leaving St. John before the 
end .•< January, or ln half of tho sea
son. were only 316,468 bushels short of 
last year’s total shipments.

Local lumber shipments, not Included 
In the tonnage given ln the first state
ment. аго ns follows: Manchester 
line, 816 standards; Head line, 874 
standards; Furness line, 782, stand
ards; Elder-Dempeter line, 1,335 stand
ards; Donaldson line. 83» standards; 
and the Allan line,. 8.664 standards, giv
ing a total of 8,306 standards.

Lest year the special shipments to 
South Africa added considerably to 
the business done. Leaving them out 
the total tonnage was 137,673, and of 
this 68,986 was grain, leaving. 78,687 
tone of prepared freights, as compar
ed with 36,421 tone to the end of Janu
ary this year. The importe in the 
whole of last year were 36,694 tone, 
while this year, up to the last of Janu
ary, they are 21,062 tons.

These statements show a decided In
crease In Imports, 
grain and cattle, 
have also Increased, but there Is a toll
ing'off In the export of package 
freights. It le more than probable, 
however, that this season’s business 
will considerably exceed that of last 
year.

23,682 18,719

McLEAN’S DEPT. STORE, an-
660 MAIN STREET.

J'jg Rubber Boots.
THE BEET MADE. '

We have an immense stock of Hubber Boot* of 
Uie best American and Canadian makes.

МІГ aeon, (TOM KING,
■ ІИ0МТ DULL, MORT WIGHT,
E l'ur M™, Women, boys, Youths, Girls and Children.

■ Em our ms PROOF Booto for Man.

IL

Woodstock. Thursday,

25-27 Waterloo St.

WILLIAM PETERS,Line.
Manchester
Furness . 
Elder-Dempeter 
Donaldson . 
Allan . .

CURLING.

The St. Stephen curlers played a 
match against the Carleton club yester
day afternoon and won by u score of 
64 -to 60.

The Thistles defeated the 9L Stephen 
team last evening by a score of 68 to 
69. After the game the Thistles en
tertained the visitors.

At a meeting of the Moncton Curl
ing Club, E. H. Allen, W. N. Rlppcy, 
G. W, Maddlson and E. W. titvnn were 
elected skips tn play Fredericton and 
the Thistles and St. Andrews clubs at 
St. John. The Moncton curlers propose 
leaving on Tuesday next on their trip 
to St. John and Fredericton. A trip to 
Halifax. Truro and Amherst is also i-n. 
the tapis and R. Clark, L. It. llettle 
and B. E. Smith Weh» elected skip* to 
go east.

LEATHER and HIDES,
Shoemakers* Fip dings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners', and Curriers' Toole 
Lampblack, etc.

> 266 Union Street

O.J. McCULLY, M. D.,WATERBURY
И. R. 6. «., LONDON.

РВАСПОВ Liait®) TO DI8BA8B3 OPA RISING, EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,
M3 GERMAIN STREET.« mm rmtr, 

til UNION stem. Office Hours i 10 to 11,1 to «, 7 to ».

DR. A. PIERCE CROCKET,
(Late Clincal Assistent, Royal Ophthalmic 

Hospital. London, England.) 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

VHAMBBRLAIN ВЕШІКЕв.МОИПЯ,

mZlBMFONTBIN, Fob. «.-Ooloïïhtl 
Nocroterx Chamberlain today had a 
■two hoars' conference with a deputa
tion of about forty Been of the ex
treme party. Including Christian Do 
Wet (The deputation presented an 
nddreea. which It is understood, Mr. 
Chamberlain rejected, at the same 
time rebuking the delegates for

sontlng the address, which be regard
ed ns Insulting, Insomuch no It Im
pugned the good tall* of himself and 
the government.

Christian Do Wet, who referred to 
Plat De Wet end Chris Botha aa 
scoundrels, accused the government of 
contravening the terme of the Vcrcen- 
Iglng agreement especially as regards 
the amnesty, and he r&meeted that 
the terme of peace should be incorpor
ated la a law.

Я. S. THAININO ИСНООІ,.

Thuroday'o Suck, ,,,t- Tribune suyi 
îlcv. О. M. Campbell of St. John, re
presenting n number of prominent New 
Brunswick laymen end the St, John 
Preachers' Association, was In town 
yesterday. The object of his visit was 
to secure the co-operation of tho ML 
Allison faculty towards establishing a 
training school for Sunday school 
teachers to be held hero for a fortnight 
during either July or August Tho fac
ulty, which had a meting yesterday 
forenoon, decided to do what they 
could to further the scheme. Rev. Mr. 
Campbell left on the day express yes
terday for Halifax, where h<- will con
sult others with reference to the pro
posed school.

*

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.OD£A> Lustres, Glorias, Bargee 
and Cashmeres for waists add 
suite have been Just received by 
T. A. Djrkemen Jt Oo. and have 
been priced from 67c. per yard up.

60 KINO SQUARE, Telephone U6t.

HEAR PALMA.1
Faroetcr'a Hall. 38 Charlotte street, Monday 

and Tuesday. Peh. 9 and 10, S ц. ro. Ladles’ 
ill non Wednesday, 3 o’clock. Btereoptlc 

ustraUoiw.
Admission: Sllvenscol- 
rtrate readings,

AN AWFUL EXPERIENCE
HandLimePto- Free PublicLight lllu 

and Head HeadNEW YORK, Feb. 7,-John Chase, a 
one time a prosperous manufacturer 
of Manhattan, having lost hie money, 
lived alone at Hempeted, L. I. Not hav
ing bwn seen for several days, friends 
went to look for him and found him 
unconscious In hi# room. His foot had 
been caught In в spring bed, and In 
endeavoring to extricate It the old 
man had partly fallen out of bed and 
«truck his head, which rendered him 
unconscious. For three days, half 
frosen, he had vainly endeared to ex
tricate his foot. Had he not been 
found by his friend# he would have 
died from starvation. He was removed 
t<r the nlmehouee.

«6 Abort) address.

•t. Mm, я. илпап 1, IMS. PORT'S -fjfnrpl
CALL AT HARVEY’S TO-NIGHT

A POSITIVE CURB lor 
sod all ferns of Indigestion 
tor Hf-odeche. Sleeplessness, etc. 
$L0C. C. K. РПОПТ, 8L John, N. B.

For Bargains In Men’» and ■oya’ Ofethlng.
eVIRMATt—Long Chesterfield Overcoats, Black Beaver, well lined and 
made, regular W, Bale Price $1,91. Other Overcoats in grey, Use end 
black, long Roglanette and Chesterfield style, regular price» #7.80 to #18.
Isle Woe IS, M, #7.80 SI# AW.
#6.00 Suit. I This CO QC 
Sl.fiO Suit» I Sale фО.ОО.

Dyipw-U
lek Relief 
toe. «04

and In exports of 
Lumber shipments WAISTS TO-NIGHT end Mon

day the solo of Ladies' Albatross, 
Flannelette, Silk and Sateen 
Waists will be continued at F. Д, 
Dyfceman * Go's.

VERY CHOICEr

Medium Codflek,SSSfSS $5.00
*10 00 sed 9.60 Baits now selling for M.00.

Mmf* Faute—#1.25 kind for 78c. • 1.60 kind for I 2b ; 3.60 Pants for 
2.00 ; 3,00 Pent» now 3.60 ; $.80 Pants for 3.00.

AN6 ТИ» CONSUMER PAYS.CATTLE ARRIVING.
4*he delayed cattle train with over 

800 cattle for the ». ». Montcalm, ar
rived early this morning. Part were 
*ent to Ballast whgrf to be barged 
across the harbor and part were jnat 
around to Sand Point by rail, accord
ing to the wish of the several shippers.

Anothér lot for the l»ake Ontario 
arrived later and a train load for ifce 
Manchester hpat Is expected tonight.

RECENT DEATH».

Miss Üvrtrudé Webbet, formerly of 
fft. John, died ft few days ago III Au
gusta. Me., and her remains were In
terred yesterday In Calais.

JAME8 PATTERSON,1 HILADBLtolA, Pa.. Peb. 7.~Vn- 
def the lead o| the Pennsylvania rail
road freight rates on bituminous coal 
will be advanced on April l*t ten cents 
a ton to the tidewater points, or about 
seven per cent., taking the average on 
the entire traffic.

II and 20 BomUi Market Where. 
• Oftv Market.

J. N. HARVEY, Men's мі Beys' CMMer, 
1M ЄНМ stmt, Hon

ghemy mountains, at least $5,000.000 
more for freight money than tho pres
ent rate» would yield. To a like ex
tent the companies will increase their 
reclpte, if the tonnage holds the same.

FORTY-ONE BIRTHS.
Registrar Jores report* 41 births in 

the city In the last week, 24 males. 
There were four marriages.

This means that 
during the ensuing year the carrying 
railways will together take from con
sumers <xf soft coal east of the Alle-4
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mtT «ftimeoe
eot with the need» at the city and 
province, are amply quallled to aid in 
shaping more desirable legislation than 
the province hae had or le likely to get 
under the rule of Mr. Tweedle and Dr. 
Pugeley. There le no question at all 
that intense dissatisfaction with the 
present combination Is felt all over the 
province. The thing to do now Is to 
rally to the support of the opposition 
candidates and give new men 
portunity to shape provincial legisla
tion. A change will certainly be of 
great benefit to New Brunswick. The 
electors of St. John have the issue 
squarely before them.

''У'

At the reg,
John,

lly meeting Ait 
the slaughter house commissioners held
a«t!ddaThebfl.,l"oüu stedementTehowe 

a balance of mi. 81 in the bank. The 
number of animals killed during the 
year was. catUe. «.at; sheep. T.IM; 
calves, TOI; pigs, 1, total, 14,181.

Some discussion took place on the 
proposed abattoir and It was decided 
to.approve of the three sites suggested 
by Kane * McGrath, Carrlttes, and 
the N. B. Abattoir,Co. It abattoirs 
are built licenses will be granted from 
year to year.

lASTiflN STEAMSHIP ССГу.
— ------ial Division).

' in
(Broept Sunday) at M.00 a year.

?8T. JOHN STAR.
Ossmeacisg December ST. JOHN. N. B.. FEBRUARY 7, IMS.

1DATS for Umk Bmt- 
'—11 Portland and Bos* A PUBLIC DUTY.S*

Returning fr 
via Portland. В 
Lwbec Monday

ТО"АМ V&i*EV
A. H. HANSOOM, O. P. * T. A 

CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. A Oee'l Manager.
• Wharf, Boetoo, Mats.

The quwtion before the electors of 
this province Is one of very seriousI It І.1Б a an op
ina portance. Except among those per
sons and newspapers whose Interests 
are identical with those of the present 
government, but who would Just as 
cheerfully support any other govern
ment for A like consideration, there Is 
general dissatisfaction with our present 
provincial rulers. The fact is beyond 
dispute.

ROYAL FORESTERS.

At the regular meeting of Brunswick 
Encampment, No. 4, Royal Foresters. 
Feb. 6th, the following officers 
duly Installed: Ill. Com., R, N. Thorne; 
Ill. LleuL-Com, J. M. Laskey; Ill.

■ktrt with deep Booms mSTtiim
At |1.76.-В1аскГЄ Mefrcerlie.j Sale* Under

skirt with deep Bounce and tvs 
fluted frills.

At fl.90.—Black Mercerized Sate* 1 
Milrte with two deep fluted

mUSPWSü
skirt with deep

13.25.-вї»ек"ЇЙсїЙЇ, ssteeu Under-

3KJ« ГйГЗЛ'ЯЙ
and deep flounce.

The above underskirts
grand value.
At $2.40,—Black Mercerized 

ekirt with deep fl 
deep full frills.

ORAINTE CLOTHS. Colors and Block. GG*.

“4
CREAM gBRQES. 66e., «Oc , 10c., «LOI.
BLACK rmiLLIANTTNKS, Ole., Mc., «6c.. 

Oc.. 00c.. 16c.. 86c., «1.00.
CRBPB VOILE, Bilk end Wool: «4 Inch».

kSCn&J0 1b r*wn' Ce”

BLACK WOOL VOILE, BLACK SILK AND 
WOOL VOILE, $1.00, $1.40, $1.75.

BLACK WOOL BSTAMINB. $I.XL 
BLACK CREPELLB, Silk and Wool, $1.15.

L. O. L. LADIES FRATERNIZE.
HELP WAMtBO, MALE*

. .. ,,__, Mv
tor, D. E. Oram; Ill. chancellor, a X 

AVasson; Ill. archivist, W. A. Erbb; Ill. 
marshal, Alex. Nell; III. Corp. guard, 8. 
Thorne.

The reports of officers show the camp 
to be in a healthy and prosperous con
dition.

The^ government and Its l»™? a N^A^held a°m*t 

particular friends have long been en- social function In the Orange Hall, 
trenched in power, and at election °ermaln street, last evening, worship-
time the, .re able to uee with great £1 îS.TShi'ïï,, « ln
_ а .і, the chair. The hall was filled to over-effect those peculiar agencies which flowing, and the occasion

frills 
towards the back, 

ed Bate* Coder- 
flounce *â two

this bead: Two 
Mb or Three cents 
Arte in advenue.

Advertisements undqj 
words for one cent *cb 
• word for ten time». « At

Bo* tn>. Montreal.

la each 
Identi At

was one long
A party in power Is able to utilise, and to be remembered by the gentlemen 
which sometimes defeat the will of the who were present. The programme

_ - » ,.as»=ir.rr.«e2£SL?lt
word» tor one ceat ouh Mauves Three roots eminent than that of today la partly mlnga; aong, Mleeee Dunham and 
«jerdjerjen umte._i>yH>i^lojubtoore dae to th. indifference of a portion of Mu,lln: recitation, Mlaa K. Goodrich; 

. fu -Mja* « «E *V.Ï the electorate, and partly to a clever 8eleoUon». Miss R. EUderkin; selec-
*!rW«tte>- т&МИІО|и8е of every mean, legitimate and £°ô*'wa^Ph^n

“wANTHoifT-ОЙСИ-oirt ' 1er gmerai otherwl,e- by Polltlolami ln power who renter. Mr. McDonald and Mr. Hoyt; 
housework. Muet nient ht Лоїпсч References were unscrupulous enough to adopt any vhlstllng solo, Mrs. Robinson; récita- 

"ARNB3' *• method to further their own end». !?”• . B?T- Mr- Rennie; eong. Mrs. 
wanted—А Кантони., Applr to Mie. These people are now endeavoring to m| (Vs. Огоу;’ Kng мг^Вопег'

TABSIH. s swert.----------------- persuade the people that Mr. Haaen mng, Mr. Leaman; eoni and
and those supporting him have not auf- sketches, Mr. Dawson; recitation. Miss 
flclent ability to conduct the affairs of SutriA Kinney, 
the province.

are up-to-date andIf Red Rose tea were not good tea 
the sales, from Newfoundland to Van
couver, would not be so steadily In
creasing. P»V RM Pnqp

HELP WANTED. FEMALE. Sate* Under- 
ounce and three

*- :
The steamship Oceana, towed Into 

Norfolk, Va., by the Battle liner Ne- 
mea, has been libelled for $3,000. Manchester, Robertson, flinson.WANT

ІChronic constipation surely cured or 
money Lack. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
.never fail. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug
gists!

- LIMITED -

u

The Best Liniment
4

rLOST.
MARRIAGES. p

It would Indeed be a

is BENTLEY’SAdvert iecme-ntfl under Ibis 
words for one cent one* time, or 
a word for leu time* PayAble 1

head: Two
Three cents most unfortunate state of affairs If 

n. advance.
HsuSro.JOytbelAî. Tr

b levelling, rector of Canterbury. Silas 
Hardy of Canterbury to Eva Jonee of 
Amity, Maine.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Гthey could not do better than the meti 

a’poôïstbook Who hRVe been rolling up the provincial 
hw re- dobt without a compensating Improve- 
Brussels

LOST.—Between head ofAtïng 
Square to Walker's VFtihrf, i 

’ centalning $f>u.6S. Itcwinyl $5.00. w 
tvrnod to MRS. C. lllilQntiLL. 70 
street, or Star Offloft Ony.

Adterueenieou undei this btmd Inserts- 
free of charge__________

WANTED— A position as stenographer 
wanted by a young lady who has had ex 
Offlc2’Ce Addrees L О. C.. care Star

“8ÏTÜÀTION WANTED-By a sober and 
Industrious man as teamster or for general 
work. Long experience, best of references 
Address Q., care of Sun Office.

p- The Modern Pain Ctirp—■ .

relleî for Cut*. Bites, Bruises, Burns, etc., and Is 
required"" ЄЧиаІ ™ “ ca5M where a liniment or pain cure Is

4ket
BAXTER-HCK3FORD—On WFdneRday

tofy by Rev.' АНпч?1 iiarèham^11 СЬагїад 

Frederick Baxter of Uphsm. N. B., and 
Bertie Arvllla, daughter of 
ford if Wood Lake. N. B.

:
ment ln the public services. It is time 
for a change. The present government 
should be defeated, and an opportunity 
given to other men. Place new men at 
the head of affairs and there will at

і r
Hoa-

SHARP-PATTERSON—At ML Middleton.
Kings Co., on Feb. 6th, by Rev. Frank 
Baird, Charles Zcbdee Allan Sharp to Mabel 
tor-son6’ youngeet dau*bter of Samuel Pat-

BASTIN-FT^EWELLINO—In St. Andrew's 
church. Newcastle. N B.. Feb. 4th. by the 
Ven. Archdeacon Forsyth, rector of RL 
Paulas Chatham. N. B.. aealated by the 
Rev. T. H. Cutbbert. rector, the Rev. John 
Somers Archibald Basiln. rector of South- 
чтРк°°»о Y°m Co ’ B- t0 Adela Pent- 

eldest daughter of Rev. 
umbto Fewe,llug of Phoenix, British Col-

PRichard 4MISCELLANEOUS.

rAilvortisemvnts under this 
wonts for ouc coat null lima or ' 
a word for ten timne, Ftxynhlo In advance.

Th ts D. *. MCALLISTER, Ito.l Dank, N. J„ writes. May 10,1»JV:

Ï2L-5Ï
pleast be an end of the extravagance 

end recklessness which mark the 
course of the present administration.

WA NTED.—By a middle aged man, em 
P ley ment ae bookkeeper, or for general oi 
fire work; long experience; beet of i 
em'ee. Addreae H. D„ care of Sun Prl

Sprain*. Strain* and 
pusU-mwr*. і «an not *4

lit II1MWANd'Hii—By a tJBRlo «oiUoman, a fair- 
adzed finiuraleheM rooeev «îeatod, with uee 
of tmtiiroom. in ewlng. !>vt z()t the city. 
Addrcas D. care Star.

We guarantee Bentley’s Liniment to do td! we claim ot 
refund your money, Could we treat you any fairer ?
«KcPillîvnl-ï)r,uv0J.e,1Ulne BENTLEY'S. sold by .11 dealen, especially Druggists. 2 oz. Bottle, IOC.

6 OZ. Bottle (three times as much), 25c.
The Largest Bottle of While Liniment

Г

aSt. JOHN'S DUTY. LIVERY STABLES.
РШІОШШЕ.—'Two tene- 

Oarietou. Send particulars
15, City.

Л\ ANTHI) TQ 
nt houan in 

price to P. O. Bex HAMM'S LIVERY STABLEThe Star commends to the electors 
of St. John, os the proper men to be 
their next representatives bn the legis
lature of the province, Messrs, Shaw, 
Wilson, Hatheway, and Mclneraey. 
These four are opponents of the present 
government, which has been In power 
entirely too long for the good of thef 
province. They are men of ability, who* 
will serve the citizens faithfully and 
well. Mr. Shaw has had valuable leg
islative experience at Fredericton, and 
Mr. Mclnerney at Ottawa; while Mr. 
Wilson and Mr. Hatheway, na çuccese-

t4BO 
and
rato* at 75 King street. Just 
Bro*.- store.

'40UT S0At&TS№M'V«
lew than Il№ prices they 

e big cheap f.aie down town— 
mo." Butter Milk raid Olounera Foape at

ні.Ь'Х* l,rORaoeR'

ARBBRS WANTED.—First сіма boa 
may be obtained

ro
lie 13* union Itmt. Telephone 11.

HORSES BOARDED.-Clean 
Stables, beat care and attention.

DRIVING 
Mre at any

on the market.
F. G. WHEATON CO.. Ltd.,

Sol» Props. Folly Village. N. S.

Pat reaaonab 
over Macaulay

ms
75 DEATHS.and Wane -

C0ACH“ ’-»?Вго7Аи"'тгьиХ'.псбЛвгІЇГп1:
nah, wife of J. Edward N. Holder. In the 
75th year of her age.

Funeral on Sunday nt 2

l
OUTFITS r

WWQWWij'WWil'nwDAVID CONNELL. 30 p. m.
HIKra'^T1". ЙЙ &s°S, K": provimcixu

pneumonia, Eliza beloved wife of Wm J PROVINCIAL.
тоиттїіг'Га l’Z The steamer Usher, owned at Yar- 

Asleep In Jeeua. mouth, has been reported at Boston In
( рврегв ЇЇТЛо1)'Т- and Raw,,nB- Wyo . distress, having been towed ln.

Constable H. L. Wanamaker, of Sus
sex, has been committed for trial by 
Magistrate R. Morrison, of Sussex, oui 
the charge of threatening to shoot Geo.

BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLES, 
45 and 47 Waterloo 8t„ St John, N. ti. 

Hornes boarded ou Reasonable Tei me. 
Horace and Carriages 

outs at abort notice.
A large sleigh, "The Moonlight," seating 

thirty

XMyers, whose place he was visiting in 
search of liquor. Ball of $1.000 was ac- 
ApriT*’ a”d thc case coroes up inFOUND. on Hire. Fine Flt-

FOl'ND—A sum of sooecy. 
flppl.v'"8 at R3 Charlotto it 
tor ad. erttsement.

Can
root

і bo had by 
und paying та‘Т«.ГоМгмГ,с&,в,ом1і'ь„К.Й

o'clock W’h*r° 8ervlce w,u b0 held at 3

or ^thlirty-flve people, and another seat- 
for sleighing parties to let with Bicyclists and all athlete* depend on 

BENTLRY'S Liniment to keep 
joints limber and muscles ln

their

Auction Auction Auction
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
SilverwareIn and Flatware.

THE GREAT BANKRUPT JEWELRY SALE
-- AT <

At 2.30 and 7.30 p. m. Daily.

11 Charlotte Street.
DON’T MISS THIS ЯАТ.ТП COMB ONE. 

Look out for the Big- Sign.
KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE LAST DAY OF THIS

GOME AT.T.

SALE.
THE OLD S. O. PORTER STORE.

J. S. HARRIS, Auctioneer.

нявчи



STORE CLOSES AT 6.30 P. M., EXCEPT SATURDAYS.

Corner King and Charlotte Streets.M. L. SAVAGE,
SPORTING NEWS.CANADIAN

PACIFIC
IZOTHESAT, lOj^UGH SCHOOL 0. __ --------------------

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU.
The teams lined up as follows:
Rothesay—Bernoseoni, goal; Barnd- 

by, point; W. Cromby. cover point; R.
Cromby, Patterson, Smith. R. Cromby. 
forwards.

High School—C. Abbott, goal; B. In
ches, point; R. Stockton, cover point;
Clawson, Kenney, Warwick and Mc- 
Aulay, forward».

Whllo the scoring was all one way 
the game was Interesting, and was wit- j 
nesaed by an eager crowd, a large ' 
number of Rotheaay people being 1 
among the audience !

• HOOKEY.
MOHAWKS DEFEAT BEAVERS. 

Another game In thé Provincial 
Hockey League was played in Queen’s 
Rink last night, the Mohawks winning 
from the Beavers by a ecore of 6 to 0.

The present standing of the league 
Is as follows:

Commencing Feb. 15th and until Apr 
30th, 1903,

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
To North Pacific Coast and 

Kootenay Points.
FROM ST. JOHN, N. В

TO MELG0N, a 0.
TBAML I. 0.
NeSSLAHO, B. 0.

ÜEJ$56.50
•BATTU A TA00MA,
PORTLAND, Ora.

I'roportlonnte Rato; from and to other 
pointa

Also ratee to points In COLORADO. ГРА ЧО 
ÜTAH. MONTANA. WASHINGTON and 
CALIFORNIA.

For Fell Particulars call on W. IL a 
KAY, City Ticket /■ gent.

Or Write to c. 13. FOSTER,
D. P. A., C. P. It., 8L Jobs. N. B.

Our February Sale of Odds and Ends Will Start

Morning.
MondayOilі

Won. Lost. Drawn.
Fredericton . . .. 4 
SL Stephen . 
Mohawks . . 
Marysville. .
Beavers................o

1 0
.. 4 1 0 A MONEY SAVING EVENT.3 2 1 -

1 4 1
4 0

The game last night was too
elded to be Interesting, the winners 
having everything their own way from 
the start. The Mohawk forward 
was weakened in the team work by the 
loss of Sturdee, .who is still Buttering
P'0™11?1: cf"ct o£ Injuries received in Judgment In Blehop Sweeny* 
laet frldny » game. But the .ubeUtu- ease la not expected until the next 
t on of Mooney on tbc right wing term of the court. Prominent towvtro 
etni.„lhenod that aide of the line, ae predict that the will will be euatalned 
th, player put up a splendid game, fol- Rev. Dr. Heed of A. stetvhVn win 

™ *СІ' an« U»‘“K bit stick preach in the Queen eiiunre Methodist 
With good enact. The reversal of the church tomorrow In the interests of

rov»Hn.^ a", e‘ tt"d Hall0way lm- ,h" educational society of t^Methf 
.troved the defence somewhat as HaJ- odist church. "
laway’a ever.yeady and somewhat The Boys’ Branch Y M c A will 

ЬГОкЄ"Р many “‘tacl<» hold Ihelr annual sleigh drive next 
on^thc Mohewks’ goal. Tuesday evening. In *•.„ absence m

The Beavers were ьreally weakened snow, the supper will be held ip the 
by the lose of Watson, and though building. There will be no further 
Blizzard In centre worked hard one postponements.
man cannot do the work of a team. Every member of the Order of the 
The wings wen* uselessly weak, though King's Daughters and Sons is request - 
conditions wvre slightly improved C(* to attend a meeting at the guild 
later In the game by the substitution tonight at 8 o'clock, to consider a 
of M. Datura for 8. Peters at right Proposal of gréât benefit to the order 
wing. Fowler at point did wxdl, though A large meeting Is necessary.
too much inclined to play out of his The Evangelical Alliance have asked m , , ---------- -------------- ~ ..
Place. The team would have been, lm- the government to pay Dr^ockton's U19ca »n« Oxford. Have new box pleat effect finished with
F^:Vthe,he.^n hPL,‘ tn^0rw»;ni.^«5 nkir,9/°r ,3”5; 53 85 Skirts for «2.65.

Adoration? ,lken ,hC mat,er ,nto rr,c., mo $l.25 $l Gti cnd, 'Па<1в ГЮт R°°d СмпЬ™’ 111

і йаза=5я ” st дим - - « - •» ■- - - ■ * — •«. ». »
be given to each. The government 
asked for a list of names and will con
sider the matter.

The entertainment by the Y. P. A. 
of St. Andrew's church, last evening,
-was well attended and very success-

BARGAIN NO. 1.MORNING'S NEWS.
cmbricM|L^™bJ,%mwâppn diffCTcnt at)'w Lmod S1“TCa

Л8ЖЙз>іГн оп1уїз
2 “ 42 in. wide, 75c. for 38 pair.

“ 50 in. wide, 85c. for 43 pair.
“ 60 in. wide, $1.00 for 50 pair.
“ 54 in. wide, $1.25 for C3e pair.
“ 52 in. wide, $1.50 for 75 pair.
“ 64 in. wide, $1.75 for 83 pair.

heso < urtains arc taped all round and good value at lirai price. •
DOOK M ATS, 20x32, in flora! designs, fringed all round, 19c. each.
DO OK MAIS, made of plaited oilcloth, grand for bath 
FRINGED AXMINSTER TABLE COVERS i 

floral designs. Sale price $1.00 each.
SPECIAL SALE WHITE QUILTS, large size, at 95c., $1.15, $1.29 eaeh. 
LAWNS’.PERFECT FITTING UNL1NED WALKING SKIRTS

rows of si

merent styles. Lined Sleeves and Waist, made of good 
for 75c.; $1.25 Wrappers for 63c,; $1.35 Wrappers for 68c.will oraMAO

нотеі-a. 31-2 “

31-2 “HOTEL DUFFERIN. 3 1-4 “
31-2 “

3 3-4 “E. LeROY WILLS, Prop.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

rooms, etc. Size 32x21. Sale price 38c, each. 
3-4 yards square, in red and green grounds, with yellowTO LET.

Advertisement® 
words 1er one ve 
л word lor ten

under this head: Two 
ont each 'Ime, or Thiee cents 
times. Piiyable In sdraoio.

TO LJBT—From May IA shop and dwelling 
No. 16 Waterloo street, occupied by H. 8.

сї«Жітг№.Іеї.‘

8, made from Preston Cheviot Color,
ilk Slit chine. Size 39 in 43 Inmrfhstitching. Size 39 to 43 length.

new patterns, braid trimmed at

TO ІЛГ.—OwsUiD*. corner BlUott Row 
%nd Cermartben street. Ten rooms sad bath 
■**“*"* Will be paremd and fitted with hot 

besting to ’ t the wishes of tenant, 
can 1 Ten about Vpril 1st,

The lino-up was as fold we;
Brown, goal; Holloway, point; In

ches, cover point; Gregory, G. Brown, 
Mooney, Haley, forwards.

Beavers—Rodgers,

CURTAIN ENDS or half Curtains, regular price 25 to 50c. eocli. Sale price 17e. each. 
This Sale is for CASH ONLY, half priced goods will not be exchanged or allowed outetreeC en approval._ goal; Fowler,

point; Falrwesther, cover point; Blis- 
«aril. M. Peters, Macneill,- B. Peters, 
forwards.
J^rthlnm« A •** fr0m ,h* tity —» «ver and

along the «do. Four m,?uîT4a™ ««ІоГ"' ,Ь' 'UnaUc

a? ”hc'kh ass- &•

Mooney after a okver bit of combina* Thera ■ ідг,.

,orward‘ жз ïïfîïSt
•licked*ІЬаС?,,расв*а llttlT “oha"ke Ba*“ The second prise* went to"? 
амІ tere^iïî «L 1V2!" U‘, two Г"1"* men who «Presented -Farmer
înd.htif ^ “ m,n.u,f Jone" from Jomeeg." The Misses Wiley,
ana t hait at play by Mooney, after as "Christmas.” captured the ladle#’ 
a. ®v*“y of team work, end the | prise, 
other by the Mme ployer live minutes Baxter, 
later, after a strong run down

«ГЙГ-Угот May 1st, nest, tbs self.

Srg’AS.-S.-tiSJff

RUBBER BARGAINS.ful;

3 3 7™iyM AN1) CB0<1UET HUBBERS, narrow toes, 60c. Rubbers for 29c. pair. Sizes 2 1-2

MEN’S PLAIN RUBBERS, narrow toe, 90c. Hub hers for 49c. Sizes 7, 7-12, 8, $ 1-2, 9 10 only. 
WOMEN’S RUBBERS, with toe cap, narrow toe, 65c. Rubbers for 39c. Sizes 3, 4, 6,'and 7 only. 
MEN’S BOW TIES, in neat patterns, 25c. Bows for 5c.

Special Selling of Cottons, Tablings, Toweling etc. is still in full swing, 10 yards of 
ton, yard wide, for 79c. Linen Towels from 15c. pr.

Bring this advt. with you and you will see that all goods arc atrictly sa advertfeed.

TO * * 
■Meet, last
MRU. WM. ROPRKH.

water eta.

Our extra fine Cot-The MoBtreaJ police But night raided 
Bto F—M Royale theatre and arreet- 
Л foe St (ha сатрапу for taking part

up.

In Bssaaatallon e# том ebJeMton-

*
------tea la pare Ceylon and In-

Ba tea. British grown.
P**ee In Bt. Jobs.

A trata~servloe^of
pt O » o ê оао по#офо<к>лч>е o-. ovow

I Watch for our White 

Wear Sale.
L 0. PARSONS,. . . . «41-1 hours is to

hf^estabUsbed hotwoeti Chicago and
The judges Alderman

John M. Driscoll, william 
the Caples, George Blsaett, Mrs. George 

I Blsaett and Mrs. A. Craft.

Th I»» a headache In ten minutes.aw uns SOBS ____ _ ’ ’ 03 and 95 LUDLOW STREET, West End.Sid? o* O « 0«04Ч)ф<Н<Н ot

/

Ш
V

=-

Opportunity1Єw

u

10 to
to
o to
50 50

Per Cent. 
Discount.

Per Cent. 
Discount.

MEN’S. $2.00 Box Calf and Vici Kid Boots at only
Beat quality Overboota, made 2, 3, and 4 buckle, *1-®® Boots for 

•ttly $B at this sale.
One buckle Overboots, reduced from $1.75 to $1.35.

$1.60 Overboots, reduced to....................................$1,15
$L35 Overboots, reduced to
Boys’ Overboots, at................
Souths’ Overboots, at........ .
Ven’a 90 cent Rubbers, at . .

ИгбЙІя -"'•F?f5=—
$1.75 $3.00 Boots for............ „ h patent leather, enameled onlf, velour calf, box

1.50 $2;50 Boots for ... .....................................t'll Q"d ’ici kid. Bnttoned and head.
........ 1,00 vici “e lactd еіза eiaVuV ^V^i'in^x'cif and І2.І0 Bopu for ; ; ! ; ! ; ; ; ;

..............90- $2.00 Boots for a... These in hep and batten sndwtth heavy and light
11.75 Boots fnr..................... ‘ .................91.2o soles. ” "

100 ria1g$3-75 éé.ôtf Ten Bo»Ta rodoced to $1.56. Spe-
■ ■ ............*2 00 *10® 0xforda and Slippaie new soiling at ......

All Oxfords at twenty pei cent discount,

MISSES.’

calf
YOUTHS'.

$2.50 Boots, reduced to .. .. 
$2.00 Boots, reduced to ... . 
$1.75 Boots, reduced to, , , , , 
$1.50 Boots, reduced to. . . 
$1.25 Boots, reduced to . . .

1.00
1.Є81.15

1.00
.45

LITTLE GENTS’.WOMEN’S. *1.85 $5.00ВТапСа?"вМ?

1.15 $3.50 Tan Boots for
$1.76 Boots for ... . 
$1.50 Boots for . .. . . 
$1.25 Boots for ... . 
$1.00 Boots for ... .

S2.2S Overshoes, reduced to...................................
$$■00 Overshoes, reduced to....................................

Alaskas at 60c. and 75c.
Oaitcrs and 1-cggins at 20 per cent, discount. 
Ladies’ 60c. Rubbers reduced to 25c., 35c., 40c„ 

45c. Wonderful.

$1.60
1.25 .50

......... 1.00
SLIPPERS.

Ladies’ beautiful American Slippers, in all the 
est styles at half price.

.......... *100 $4.50 Patent Leather Colonial Ті

................75 64.00 Beaded Toronto Slippers at ....

...... .60 $3.00^Beaded and Plain Strap Slipped,'seffing

................$2.50 Plain and Beaded Slippers at.............................. 1.25
All these fine slippers have the fashionable French

.85

CHILDREN’S. new-
$1.25 Shoes for . „ . . „ 
$1.15 Shoes for ,

$1.25 Overshoes, at ....................... .................................50 cen* ^hoee for..............
UpeefI: St0rm I,0bbe" at °nlj 86 Pair- 65 cent 8hoe& for'..............

$2.00 Shoes now at ..... . 
$1.75 Shoes now at ... . 
$1.50 Shoes now at . . ... 
$1.35 Shoes now at ... . 
$1.15 Shoes now at . . . . , 

Sizes from 11 to 2.

MISSES’. es at ...............$2.25 $1.50
1.252.00
1.15

......... 1.00
.85Sizes 4 to 7 1-2.

CHILDREN’S. Infants’ pretty colored Shoes, all colors, going at beel. 
75 25 cents the pair during Ibis sale.,$L50 Overshoes, at . 

$1.2S Overshoes, at . 
Uhild’e 40c. Rubbers at

Our entire and immense stock of Men’s Fine Slip
pers at a general discount of 20 per cent.

In Felt Slippers we have qtiiio a large stock and $L75 Shoes, reduced h>................
BAvei . .........................................$3.75 to close them out before spring stock-taking wc offer all $160 Shoes, reduced to................ [

_ HOYS In patent leather, enameled calf, vici kid and velour 1 rost pnce’ $1.25 Shorn, redeecd »............... .. ...............
S3.00 and $2.50 Tan Iioola, lace, reduced to....$1.50 rl"’- 1 -need, button and elastic side. и/пмеміе $1.15 Shoes, reduced to ... . _
$3.00 Box Calf Boots for .......................................2.50 $4.00 Boots for.................................... &2tS * , "vmtN b. $1.00 and 75 cent Shew, reduced to

* $4.50 Boots for................................ .’$3.60 Sizes 8 to 10 ЬЗ.

CHILDREN’S..50 MEN’S.
$5.00 Boots for .$1.25 

.$1.15 
. 1.00 
. .75

.50

To buy High Class Footwear at such epoch making low prices
ait ЛЄГЄ; menti?ned’ a”d only a few of the many are noted here. On 
March first we take stock, but before that date we wish to sell about 
one half of our $10,000 worth of the highest class Shoewear made in 
the different lines. Besides the special prices enumerated, everything 
in the store has been marked down from 10 to 25 per cent One of 
the best assorted stocks of Boots and Shoes in the city and never before 
such an opportunity to buy at your own price.
Fop Cash Only.

as are

No goods allowed out on 
approval.

é
?

:Y
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urera, American Md 
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woather (s clesr and cold In the SL Lawreer* 
Valley, but milder In Ontario and the North - 
lecat Nora Scotia to the Вавка, high 
northwest winds. Bay of Fundy to 
8tau» porta, strong northwesterly 
Ul Sunday, ther. becoming easterly.

Highest temperature, M; lowest 10; tem
perature at noon, 14; humidity, 62. Winds— 
goitbcaatcrly; velocity, 32 mike

HANDSOME

NEW DRESS SKIRTS,
оши $3.98 Each.

У. will not any

і of cattle
the ■W

&3t Гп,ГасН 1B
It Is expected that Rev. Alex. White 

of Main street Bapyst church will ex
change Pulplte tomorrow morning with 
Rev. B. N. Nobles of Carleton.

Miss Payeon Will lead the gospel ser
vices at the King's Daughters at 4 p. 
in. tomorrow.

In the Bays' Mission tomorrow Rext, 
L. A. Carleton is to epeak, and there 
will be special muffle.

Unitarian church. Rev. W. Ї*. Beero, 
minister.—Sunday school at 2.80 
Service at 7 o'clock only.

Rev. John C. Coleman will preach at 
St Phillip’s church Sunday evening. 
New members will be received and the 
sacrament administered.

Star today that the possible Increase. 
If there is any. will be from western 
points, where shippers have been hold
ing back their cattle on account of not 
being willing to take the rlsfc on the 
long haul by the I. C. R. These ship
ments may now be forwarded by c. P.

; 1United 
winds un-Ferguson & Page,

King Street. R.
When the embargo waa first placed 

on the New England states the C. P. 
R. refused to receive cattle In the west. 
This order affected all exclusive C. P. 
R. points as well as those common to 
the C. P. B. and O. T. R„ but a few 
days later the order was changed to 
Include only the points of shipment 
common t» both roads, and since that 
time the C. P. R. has been handing 
over to the Grand Trunk all cattle re- 
Celved at exclusively Ç. p. r. points. 

While the embargo baa been In op
eration, the I. C. R. has handled a large 
proportion of the Grand Trunk cattle 
business as well as all that of the c.' 
P. R. The present removal will In all 
probability result In a decrease In the 
I, Ç. R. business by the re-transference 
to the C. P. R. of. the business former
ly done by this road. Thus the general 
effect of the lifting of the embargo 
will be to divide between the two roads 
the business now conffned to the I. C. 
R.. and possibly to cause a slight In
crease In the total shipments.

These Skirts would be good value ati|5.<», but owing to a most 
tageoua purchase we can afford to sell them at the above remari2,hi/t^”" 
They are made from good duality of black frieze cheviot n.,li,kan1) e ,rlee; 
tnchea deep In front, graduating to 14 Inches at the^back * Trimmed "їш, I 
rows'of tucks and 3 bands of taffeta aUk. stylish oerftlt Trlmmed wlUl * 
will win the admiration of any woman tor '
right materials^

Acme 
Skates 39c
D U VAX ’ S

LOCAL NEWS.і
І

fitting eklrte that 
man) rightly tailored from theHear' Palma In Foresters' hall on 

Monday evening.

The <V l*. te negotiating
for a new railway station at St Steph-

SIZES lengths, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43.
I Waist Measures, 23, 24, 26, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30.

for a site

oin

There are. four mild 
pox at Chipman, Queens county. These 
ага tn. McCalium’s boarding house.

The Stàck1 house on Erin street was 
released from quarantine yesterday. 
The condition of the patient at the 
Isolation hospital is most fâVotàble.

subscriptions

cases of small-

JffiP Sutherland.and OmbrpUe Shop.

17 WATEBUW 8ТНІНГ.

ONTARIO BEEF, 
ONTARIO POULTRY.
Berk, Veal and Lamb,

bettuce, stiuaslf and Celery. 
Watt Baiter.

too TUBS BUTTER

Шш Opp. Y. M. c. A.

Make Money !Among the 
M. C. A. building fund during the past 
week was one from a city resident of 
$360. • • • ...............

The Nova Scotia apple crop last year 
was 70,000 barrels of inferior fruit for 
export, compared with an average 
уeAriy export of 300,000 barrels.

In the Boy6* Mission hall, on Mill 
street, a>cw, atlông platform has Just 
been finished, Improving the hall very 
greatly.

for the Y. \\
vv

y/1

_____ vs

Does it not seem more eflective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach ?

І. ; **•*1 • 1 PERSONAL. Some make money by not spending it, 
but there are others who get rich spending 
their money at the proper time, in the proper 
place and for the proper goods. When you 

<" ,uy *ive dollars worth of goods from me you 
get as much value as you do when you spend 
six.dollars elsewhere—a saving of one dollar. 
This refers to my regular prices at regular 
times, hut now, in my ^Annual Clearing-up” 
Sale the saving is much greater.

On Friday I gave you a list of prices for 
Rubber goods, these prices • will continue 
throughout the Sale. Now I quote you prices 
on Felt Shoes and Warm Lined Boots :

Mr. Justice Landry returned to hie 
home in Dorchester today.

Miss Isabel Mowat, court stenograph
er, returned1 today from Fredericton.

Rev. Dr. Read, who will preach In 
Qutièn's Square church tomorrow, câme 
in on the Boston express today.

O. W. Johnson, of 'Ґгйго. Is in town
Mrs. W. J. Rdtiert.«ton leave's on this 

evening’s train for Boston, where she 
will rejoin her husband. Later they 
wtll^go to New York, where they will

Halifax Echo: Miss Grace Pipes. 
Amherst, leaves this week for St. John, 
to. visit her friend. Miss Harrison.

JRev. Archibald Basiln and wife (nee 
Flewelling) are guests of Mrs. W H, 
MerrRt, Golding street.

Mrs. W. 8. Fielding is in the city.
George Hoben, F. Jones and W. B.. 

Wallace will leave tod^y for Hall’s 
Lake Fishing Club, near Musquash.

Chief Justice Tuck and

& Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKET. : Dr. F, J. Seery, of Fredericton, died 

youterday morning, after an Illness 
lasting six months. He was 41 yearsTable Glassware Sale old.

Gagetown Gazette says: While 
crossing Hart’s Lake Sunday morning 
Allen Otty, à resident of this place, was 
chased by five wolves.

Of fine pressed and. blown gia/us,
. . . in crystal and in colors, plain.anjd; 

. • tifocçrâted,

41 THESE MW PRICES :
ьиТгВЙ DISHÇ8. 15 cl* w* . І ' 
РІК STANDS, 26 cte. each.
•«.ПІТ DÏ8HES. 20 ctW ei№h. ' *
SUGAR BOWLS. 15 cte . Є»*.
PICKLE DISHES. 10 cte. each. 
-IW.IVtDBAb FRUiTa, 8c. ceil nod u|i.
KlULSie, o eta each.

.. гелі BLEBS, 6 «ta. each.1 .•ЛІ, • 
V.MT3B jnoe, 35 cle.-nna up.

Established IÜJÇ-
Cures While You Sleep

It cures because the.airrendered srtdnrly 
antisepticpis carried over the diseased sur
face with every breath, giving prolonged 
and constant treatment. It is invalu- 
able to mother! with small children.

Is a boon to asthmatics.
—FOR—

Whooping Cough Bronchitis
Croup Coughs
Catarrh, Colds Grippe and Hay Fever

■

VAKXRBSOUEN* IS SOLD Ky * 
DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

V.po^resoleoo Co.

.R- WilkirtB, the well known cigar 
and totoaeco Importer, always has In 
stock at hto store, 81 King street, the < 

‘beet lines of cigars and tobacco to be 
found in -the city.

Mrs. John Carlson, of St. John, de- 
-sirea to hear from, or concerning her 
brother, William John Woods, son of 
the late Daniel Woods, whom ebe has 
not-seen since childhood. When last 
heard from he was In Buctouche.

Portland, Me., 1j# disappointed that 
tho new Eastern a & Go’s steamer 

■ Calvin Austin will go on the direct 
Boston-St* John route next 
instead of calling at that port.

_ . Justices
Barker, McLeod and Landry arrived 
from Fredericton last night.

Miss Helena Bladkadar, daughter of 
Rev. Thomas Blackadar, Granville, An
napolis, is seriously ill to India, where 
she went as a missionary.

F. W. Hodson, dominion live stock 
commissioner, passed through the city 
last night on bis way to Ottawa.

Hector L. Landry has returned from 
his home at Dorchester* and is 
able to attend law lectures.

Fred Hawkhurst and Mrs. Hawk- 
hurst, at this city, left for Boston last 
night.

Miss Maud Eetabrooks has gone to 
Hillsboro for two or three weeks for a 
much needed rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Clarke, of SL 
John, are visiting In Fredericton, the 
gueffU of Mr^flnd Mrs. R. W. J*. Tlb- 
blte, Yortr^S**T '

Miss Charlotte Bartlett.

n. H. WARWICK CO.
WOMEN’S PELT STRAP SLIPPERS, worth 50c.. for 25c., sizes 3, 4, 5. 
CHILD'S PEI/P SLIPPERS, worth 30c., for lie., sizes 10 only.
WOMEN S FELT CONGRESS, worth 31.00, for 85c., fiizee 3 to 7. 
WOMEN'S FELT HOUSE BOOT, Laced, worth 76c., for 30c., sizes 4 to 7. 
WOMEN'S HIGH LBGGINS, worth 31.25, for 75c„ sizes 4 only.
MEN'S HIGH LEGGINS, worth 31.00, for 65c., sizes 11 to 2 
Child's High Legging, worth 80c.. for 60e., sizes 3 to 10.
CHILD’S FELT OVERBOOTS, worth 31.25 for Me., sizes 8 to 10.
MEN S FLLT CONGRESS, worth 41.50, for 75c., sizes 6 and 7,
MEN'S WARM GERMAN SLIPPERS, worth 75c., for 35c., sizes 6 to 11. 
MEN'S FELT BUCKLED

Limited;
It end SO ІСШС STREET.

summer

*8o Fulton Street 
New Yu,),The Tourist Association have receiv

ed moat encouraging reports concern
ing Mies Tenney's lectures on Beauti
ful New Brunswick. The Boston pa
per» speak In high terms of her lec
tures there.

■«S' Notre Dome Street 
MontrealSPECIAL SALE OF

TRIMMED AMO UNTRIMMED іMILLINERY.
liov. M. and Mrs. Coffin, with Mast

er H. Bref, assisted by the Blizzard 
Sisters and Jubileeh order to make a speedy clear- 

have reduced our entire stock
Singers, will give 

another concert (with an entire change 
of programme) In Glad Tidings’ hall, 
tonight at 8 o’clock.

In connection with

- BOOTS, worth 31.75, for 31.Ю, sizes 6 a ad 7. 
CHILD'S FELT TOP BUTTONED BOOTS, wortn 76c.. for 50c.. size, 5 to 7. 
BOYS' AND MEN'S ARTIC SOX, wo rth 60c„ for S5c„ all sizes.
MEN’S ARTIC SOX, worth 75c., for 4 0u., all sizes.
MEN'S TAN HOCKEY BALS, worth 32.00, for 31.25, sixes 8s only.
MISSES WARM LINED BOOTS, Pebble, worth 31.00. for 80e., sizes 11 to 2. 
WOMEN'S WARM LINED BOOTS. Pebble, worth 31.25, for 31.00, sizes 4 and

of Denver, 
Ool., who Is spending the winter with 
her. uncle, George Jenkins, of the 
toms, left by O. P. R. yesterday for a 
short visit to friends in Moncton and 
Amherst.

Hats to 25o-, 35o. 
and 50c.

*W Trimmed Hots reduced to$i.00, 
X-60, 3.00 and upwards.

11* above are tho latest and most 
ubnoable style. This № a rare chance 
* «-mre a bargain. '

the literary course 
at Germain Street Baptist church, 8. 
D. Scott will give a talk on Canadian 
Poets next Wednesday evening. 
wHI be assisted in the programme by 

; Miss Ina Brown and others.

Tho fanerai of the late Mrs. Wm. J.
1 ï>trlcpfttrtck will take place tomorrow 
jafteroopn. After service at the house 
,et 2.30 p: nx the remains will be taken 
to SL Mary’s church, where service will 
be held at 8 o’clock.

MlsaM
MgEHOUNDANDANjH

OVER 60 YEARS IN tSBB.

BAIRD A PETERS, SL John, 
Selllns Agent»

He

WILL PROBABLY ADMIT GOOD- 
SPEED.

His Worship Mayor White lias as yet G. 
received no official notification of the 
Issuing of the mandamus ordering him 
to flign the warrant admitting Good- 
speed to the reformatory and under 
present conditions, declines to be inter
viewed on the matter. He intimates, 
however, that he will probably call 
other meeting of the board soon that 
they might assume tho responsibility 
for taking action.

It is generally conceded that the 
mayor has no other course now then to 
oacede to the demande of the court and 
Bien tho warrant So It is probable 
that next week, win eoo Ooodspeed at 
the reformatory trying to remove his 
original sin with a buck-saw—the only 
instrument of instruction and reform 
provided at this institution. He would 
have learned a trade at the peniten
tiary.

MISSES EXTRA QUALITY BONGO LA SK. BALS., worth $1.75, for $1.25,
sizes 11 to 2.
WOMEN'S, of same, worth $2.50, for $1.75, sizes 3 to Î.
WOMEN'S DONGOLA BK. BALS, wo rth 31.75, for 3L25, large sizes.
WOMEN'S DONGOLA SK. BALS, narrow toe, worth $2.00, for $1.00 small
sizes.
WOMEN’S DONGOLA SK. BALS, worth $2.00, for $1.25, sizes 2 to V. 
MISSES DONGOLA SK. BALS, worth $1.C0, for $1.00, frizes 12 to 2.
MEN’S BOX CALF BALS, leather lined, wttrth $4.00, for $2.00, sizes to and 11.

OftS. K. CAMERONS60.
U 77 King street.

Hey. a. it- Campbell la Issuing In- 
yitatfcme to wen of Centenary chureh 
lo a reception which he is giving in the 
t>artore bt the church on Thursday 
oreutng nest. The guests will be rt- 
«fiied with a supper of oysters, followed 
yy a Choice programme of music,

і OUR WATCHWORD :

NO TICK.
WeiMwejiletrecetrea 
eboei МЄМ№ HaadtoroHHai цинії

WMf OMlbrte IlstHkerchUift, 3c., 4c. tc..
<ttmwltdial HaaSkcrchletz, Sc..

^jrjonire HaadkcnfcZXc, tc.. Jc„ 4c.; 6c. 
^Itocy bordered Handktychlcf», 2c.. Sc, 4c,

UXba RuOtmhMZ 13c. to

A pltosant congregational social was 
ne|d Ihst evening in St. Luke’s church. 
Mips Lottie Dunn, Mrs. F. G. Spencer 
nnd D. Taylor sang. The Artillery 
band rendered a choice

A URGE MU OF 
MEN’S and BOYS* REVERDY STEEVES,programme. 

BetTCEbmepte were Served. The rooms 
wero handsomely decorated and the 
fiocjal wBa one of the most successful 

. heM for a long time.

CLOTHING.
Man’s Clay Worsted Prince Albert 

Bulls. 312.00; Men’s Clay Worsted 
Seek Suita, 30.001 Men'* QoaMe 
Breasted Tweed Sails; 37.0* Men** 
WMto Dress Shirts, all eûtes. 60c. to 
75c.i Men's Pants, In Tweeds and 
Worsteds, from 31.W to 11.80; Boys' 
and Youths’ Butts, from 31.00 to *3.50 
per suit; Unierwear; from 05c. per 
garment wp: Ulsters and Overcoats, 
one-half vit as long as they t«t at 
the GLOBE.

44 BRUSSELS STREET.YEARSTHIRTYQINGHAM UNDERSKIRTS. An- 
o^btofthoBoGiMgham under- 
tdtirte have been put on sale at 
60c, each, at Dykem&n s

AGO TODAY.
't’he Milligan pointe medal, open for 

competition to members of 6L An- 
drew’N Curling Club, waa won by John 
H. Thomson, the «eoretary of the club.

Properties belonging to the estate, of 
Bk-ojainin Smith were offered at auc
tion, but only one lot; eltuote on tho 
corner of Duke and Print* William 
streets was «old. Patrick McArdli: 
purchased it for $7,1*6.

H. m . A ». - Ч- 4пц *becondtng cashier named Mur-
HSta 9, Foot of King; Stroit ^ гаУ. who bad eloped from New York 

J w УМІ Trt AUNtow with a y°une вігі and $5,R00 which did
V* wWm mun ■ UUMERY| not belong to him, was arrested in Ііж

Victoria hotel.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
WB ARE SELLING

DINNP1R SETS of 97 pieces with pink flower 
«and gold edge worth $9.50 afc

'-Ha
Yon et^-ays get a birgaîn at

W , i',Ule gallery at Wilkins’ cigar 
store. Kiqg etireet, їв a very popular 
resort and much Interest Is manifest
ed tn tho competitions faefd there each 
cveniag. Some clover marksmen are 
developing rapidly.

timid's Department Store,
te Charlotte et.

UDIE HOUSE COAL.
_ t Rock Maple (àaff) ÇA90 per 

be,!. .Mixed Hardwood -(eiit) 59(86 
■per load. Kindlings.

V dolivory. Good carefel ariveis.

MW Л oa, [«we 1346.
«-1ЧІ red THRO» I Foot Dtarfs» tt.

SCOTCH HAZELNUT ІШШ OMI* $6*0. 
SCOTCH FURNACE. $9.04 
АНШКЖМ NUT, CHESTNUT •!» FUR- 

*91 ACS In Mock.

$6.90
C. F. BROWN,

ТНИ DBATH LUX.
Thp number of deaths In Bt. John 

during the past week was twelve. The 
causes ot the deaths were as follows: 
ОМ *в* ... ..... 2
Career ..
Asthma. .
OMtntle. • • • • .............ts.l.s.i,,..,.', ' t
Angma pectoris....................................... l
(tes t failure . .
Acui . moolngttla
Ostf ., myelitis .
Heart disease . . .... 
вігі, ture of bowel#
IndammeMew of liver

501 - 5 KUH STIEET.
pouck'coubt.

Four names were added to the honor 
roll this morning. Catherine Conway 
said she tell on the Ice on Waterloo 
street and her fait confirmed the state
ment. Bhe hod been found lying In a 
Shed and was arrested by Officer Tot
ten. drunk as usual. Catherine went 
la for two months.

Thomas Powers and John Flynn, 
having nothing to say, were lined tour 
dollars each for drunkenness. Charles 
Ryan denied that he had been full on 
Sheffield etreet, but his opinion did 
not agree with that of tte officer who 
made the arrest. Ryan was sentenced 
to twenty dare fail.

VICTORIA RINK A GOOD TIME TO BUY FLOUR. J
Flour markets are very firm at pre

sent and show an upward tendency. 
Better put in a stock of •’Ogllvle'e” at 
once. It Is the best bread floor the 
world has ever seen. People who once 
use tt will be content with none other. 
The Prificess of Wales usee "Ogllvle’s” 
In her household.

1••••••••••••I###•#•.••e•
1 PARK’S

PERFECT
EMULSION

(R. J. Armstrong, Mgr.)
»o«x>*o«o»o*o»o*oOo»o»**e*o

ANOTHER BIO ОШЩ,.. 1• * #«##•##••••••
1
1

of 80FT СОЛЬ too. • • •##••#«#*#..,# 11' NEPTUNE ROWING CLUBі

a owe., “,nb»r CARNIVAL,
THE BEST RESULTS FROM AN 
EMULSION YOU MUST BE SURE 
THAT YOU’RE USING PARK'S. : :

It ANNUAL SLEIGH DRIVE.

The annual sleigh drive of the Y. M. 
C. A. Boys' Branch, which was post
poned this week, will be held <m Tues
day next, Tho drive Is to be followed 
by a dinner In the Y. M. C. A. rooms. 
Should there be no sleighing the din
ner will be held anyway. Members 
may procure tickets for friends up to 
Monday noon.

A Wharf), I M Cheitetta St. RUNAWAY : BOY HURT.

>VhBR » young eon of DeuMee McAr- 
hie fathér*s horse 

on lterrte etreet title moenhjjg the hone 
bplt d. In n plucky effort Ito atop It 
»e W wee knocked down and trod- 
den napm having one of Me lege oo- 
Wre jr ont and bruleed. Tbe horee ran 
down Paradox- row. where It left the 
Sleigh and was continuing Its 
up Meta etreet, when Officer Semple 
stopped It Ml took It home.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11.' ONE OAR

SOFT COAL
NUT SIZE

Price 500. o bottle. Large bottle, $1.00.Tuesday morning Г. A. Dyke- 
man tc Oo. will place on sale ton 
thousand yards of mill remuante 
of Gingham, Muslins, Percale», 
Flannelettes, Curtain Scrims, 
Apron Ginghams and Oalateae, 
and the prices trill range from 
8o' to 10c. per yard.

KVBNINO

Pearetnl Valley at the Opera Hoaee.
Special meeting King's Daughters Guild 
Concert OU«6 Tidings Mission.

в50—IN QOLD—S50
AS FOLLOWS PORT OP 8T. JOHN. -,

ooth WNZUBklmS ÎO‘ 1,<4“<'r' ,rom Porta- 
*cb і
Ooaet

nore • tii.teOnly 92.76 Per Load
<o turn io.)
1Ÿ AT7ЦОrates. --

ORDER EARLY.
11 Union 

» Street

■est «an* me Costa 
lady or cent, . 

Meet origins Costume, 
Lady or Cent, . 

Dtaore kmal Prize to be

wee
to.ee

by tte Judges, - (.SO

The Donaldson liner Concordia and 
the ’Manchester Trader, scheduled to 
call this afternoon, will probably not 
be able to get away until Monday, 
though the Trader may oe able to sail 
tomorrow, 
should sail tonight, but may be delayed 
till tomorrow.

twiKv—Svh Bsenia, M. Berry, for
BIRTHS.J. S. FROST lTHI 8

The mall boat ParisianTickets - 26c. Coughs, colds, hoarsen res and other throat 
ailments are quickly relieved by Creeoleno 
Tuldote, ten cents per box. All drugglste

WMtWO-în this city, 
of J, H. Waring, a ^Peb^Eth, to the wife-T^lePhW MOI

m «


